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The Blessing 23: 20 - 33

• God’s continual Presence with them.
• Obedience required, transgression will not be pardoned.

• He would fight all enemies and destroy them.

• Beware of temptation to worship other gods.
• Totally destroy all objects of pagan worship.

• The Blessing details.
• Bread, water, health, fertility, and a full life.

• All enemies thrown into confusion and fear.

• It would take time for complete occupation of the land.

• Boundary set, covenants prohibited, warning of snares.



The Preparation. 24: 1 – 11.

• Preparation by ratification of the covenant.
• Israel promises to do what the Lord said to do.
• Moses wrote down God’s words and erected altar.
• The young men offer burnt and peace offerings.
• Moses sprinkles the blood on altar and people.
• With the words of the people and sprinkling of blood 

the covenant is ratified.

• The elders represent the people with peace 
offering meal before God.
• They see a form of God indirectly and the pavement 

under Him.
• They are protected from having seen God.



Moses’ Return to the Mountain. 
Vv. 12 – 18.

• God calls Moses back up to receive tablets.
• This is the first mention of the stone tablets with the Ten 

Commandments written by the hand of God.

• Only Moses and Joshua climb the mountain.

• Elders return with Aaron and Hur in charge.

• Only Moses is called into God’s presence in cloud.
• Joshua was up the mountain but not invited into the 

cloud.

• The people below continued to see a consuming fire on 
top of mountain.

• Moses was talking with God for forty days and nights.



Conclusion

• We can count on God’s continual presence with us, 
and His blessings especially in our obedience to 
Him.

• Our covenant (the New Covenant) was ratified with 
Christs shedding of blood for our sins, and our 
confession making Him Savior and Lord.

• We are wise to “return to God” daily through His 
word to learn and grow more Christ-like, and more 
prepared to make the right decision when we are 
offered a promised land.


